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A Vexed Problem. )
ftfefirifew w W please lookfotrtor

a niufk on their DaDera. are

departmentwhlchi is presided oyer by Miss
Barber. We heard the first class in read
ing heraiwere struck witfe theremark-- t

able dtirlctrfess httd fluency- - with which
evett the smallest of the pupils read.; Their
enunciation was good, and all of them
rea4 as if ffiey Mnderstobd what the' were
reading., ! They have evidently been well
trained and taught with care.

From liere we next visited Miss Miller's
department. She' was' hearing the recita-tiori'6- &

class in grammar. This is a more
advanced Class, which is composed mainly

brighjt looking young girls, ranging in
ages from ten to fifteen years.

In the ' department of Miis Carr, and

&
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Having determined to close out my entire STOCKof Clothing, Tarilorinff and
Goods at as early a date cs possible, 1 am now offering the verv best SHIRTS ii

the market at $31 Per Dozen. 2nd best

French and English Catsimere Suits made to order at $38, reduced from $45.

Scotch Cassimere Suit reduced from $35 to $28. All other goods correspondingly.

My entire stock of Spring am J Summer Clothing at cost,

My stock of Boys' Clothing at cost.

The best stock of Staple and Fancy Hats at eost.

The largest and best assorted stock of Mens' Furnishing Goods, consisting of
Scarfs,, Ties, Bows, TJndeishirts, Drawers,
Hose. Silk Lisle, ILid and Call Gloves, Collars, Duns and Suspenders reduced corres-
pondingly.5 '

A lot of the celebrated Mcintosh Water-Pro-of Clothing at cost.

My Merchant Tailoring department will
Ujspodanda ftillUneofmpl kjspjt for cu

who as occupying a,eat in.a.firt class
carfbnthe Charlotte, Columbia and Au
gmtejKailroltovon' a half fare t'eket, and
wa. recently putoff by Conductor Treze-Tan- t,

becalist she refused to go in a second
class car;ronght suit against the conduc-
tor, for; assault and battery ; but as the
alleged offence was committed in Fairfield
and the suft was brought in Richland, the
Trial Justice dismissed the case, for want
ofiurMon'i

' .

Arrest of a Suspicloua Character. of
YesteTday :.niar?vng tbe, 'oiice swopped
down op' an thditiddarwnb hadbeeri seen
several limes before strolling around the
streets at the dead hdurs 6t night They
inquired;hisnanae and be gave it as Thom-
son, They asked him what his business
Was, and. he declined to answer. They
carried him to jail and confined him un-
til 9 o'efqek yesterday morning when he
was carrie4 before the fclayor and readily
answered .all the questions propounded.
He said he js a shoe-mak- er by trade; that in

--fcis borne is Thomasvflle and that he came
here jin search, of leark'-- f Giving 5 a , pretty
good account of himself, he was releesad
from custody.

More Immigrants. Messrs Graham &
Nash, received another batch ofimmigrant
laborers, on, yesterday evening, direct from
New York. These laborers are chiefly of
the Italian class and look as If they would
give entire safaction to their. employers
They hae the appearance of being both
Jipnest, and industrious, which is anjtem
lrt these days of demoralized labor. One
of tfieni, besides being a farmer, is a skilled
Vine dresser, and has a pruning knif ,

which excites curiosity, in this country,
but which is as common in his old home
asjthe vines which grows on his native

ithills. This order, we are informed was
filled in five days. '

These laborers afe for Mr. Davidson, of
HoDewell townshiD. in this countv.
Mssrs Graham & Nash havea further order
r"- - ... e i iu
old friend. Dr. Gi W.' SUnson. of Iredell.
Who shows his nsmai ' noting indmimt.
in this matter.

i

Marriages In March. The past month,
has not been favorable for marriages. Du--

ring the entire month, the Register of I

Deeds for this county issued only 19 licen
ses. Of 1 ftfe newly nfarrivtf couples 8
Were whites, and 11 colored. ,: The fbllow-i-n

are the names :

J;ohn N Rodgers, Eliza Flow,
Samuel E Todd. Annie Cruse,
Franklin Kistkr, J .aura Hipp,
Wm A Carragan, Ellen A Phillips,
Calvin W Hodges, Mary J Hood,
Thos W Squires, Nancy Smith,
Robert Younts, Mary JaneGrirfin 8.

. , . ,COIXRD. I

Adam Kirkpatrick, Julia Smith.
Watty Myers, Julia Shaver,
Alfred Herns, Mattie Henderson. .

i John H Parks, Adeline England,
James Ingram, Laura Drown,
Manuel Robinson. Julia cJadler,
Perry Davidson. Sally Davidson,
John Ridtfick; Saralr Webb,
Joseph Tfilman, Minnie Gibson,

: Thos Irwin, Silva Welch,
George Massey, Judy'Hennigan.ll.

The Graded School of Charlotte
We paid a visit yesterday and spent a con
siderable time in eoinar through the rooms
of the Charlotte Graded School, and ; in
learning something of the method of in- -

struction which is carried on there.
This school has now been in operation

for seven months, and has been a success
beyond alb expectations. It is under the
supennienaency oi xxev. j. x. uwuc, a

. ....
gentleman thoroughly qualihea oy aispo--

of such an .terprise, and a gentleman,
too, whose whole soul is in the work to
which he has devoted himself and which
he executes with, so much efficiency. Mr.

most of whom have had consideraDie ex- -

perience in teachings and Whose ualifica- -

tions are satisfactorily attested, by the pro- - I

. .. i. -- J.Inciency - wnicn ine cniiarenH nv iiuuC
m tneir stuaies since i mey cowwepw
this scnooi. .

we maae a,tnprmign ,nuf

.-- 1 1 ii V..iU..a an4 tha OT1

scnooi, wue huiiu v

working. Tne greatest urawuuua. w

school.is thelackpf room, bothndeand
nl ? W, UMRisZuTtf

crowded in th schooL
. 1 1 j 1.1 .aam than rnT HOWiney naa ramw uiurc iwi" - j
have. Outside, tne piay grouuuo 1

,11- - t-- 1 Jt. 'ntn1n VlflTA TlOt
small dv nan, aiiu. mc wuu - 1

sbace to inddlee tfiimserVeelri those iports
which they would otherwise.

We arHfeoTatthe Sch
recess, and in time to"see the children in

theugarasfThe girls annoys are sepa- -

rated in" their play grounds; and for a boy

wueioupu ingirw (

vice iterso is , equivalent to' ifiupensiOB.rr
. ... . . J . I

and it isnotoften that one sees in such aV

Wru ,

turns, more bright looking and well clad

to order In the best manner at tne lowest possroie pric exciustveiy'lorxasdr.

J Alljpersons indebted to me are urged to come forward prompAy and pay the same,
s Tani determined to close up my book accounts and need, the money to meet my

oblige-ion- s

LUC V - -

thus notified that
,

their term of subscrip--
'" - . - - -- -flion t j

queBtediy renew at once, r

ilAKI.orTf MARKETS.
Corrected Daily.

Cotton Market.-- - --

Tuesday, March 31, 1874
Inferior .. 6li
y rdiiiaryjT 'si .rr.... " 12
(jooi Oniin ryt .' 13i i
Strict OtViHirjr..jj.wr.. .....Hi
jow Middling,...., 15

Market opened active but closed quiet;
Sales to-da- y 362 bales.

Country Produce.
Buying Rates.

si per ttr' - ; 15
Sides,'---: i t

' .' 11 a 12
9

Hog Round, Country, Hi a 12

Beeswax 25
Butter Choice, Country, 30 a 33
Brandy Apple, US.C.) $ 2 a 2i

" leach ' 2i,a 2
Corn--J bite, (w ithout sackjs) 80. a, 90

" .Mixed,- -

Eggs, per dozen, . ..
: 18 a 20

Fiour-ram- uy, 4i a 4.60
' Extra, 4.40 a 4.50

" fcuper, v 4 00
iVWf Dried Apples,

41 " Teuches,
' " Blackberries,

Fvwls Chickens, spring, '22 a 26
" Turkeys, 75 a 1

(" Ducks ' t . . .25
Maes Dry) f ..: . i

" Green,
iarrf Good. coun try ..Ilia 12

Common, none
Meal Wbi te. ' 86 a 88

?r 801
Om'ww..- -. , . ,L75Ta 1.00 o7 lbs' to bushel)

PttTedayr 1 86 a 90. i
" Mixed, - 70 a 75

Tallow- - ?i,?7yrS'.'A r? K i?7 8

. Enlargement.
The . uex;prQnetoi;s ' propose to

enlarge and otherwise improve $he
tyograptiical appearance of the Ob-

server, as soon as they can get up-thei- r

pbwer presses, and makeother5
necessary arrangements.

They propose to do this believing
that a generous public will sustain
them in their honest endeavors to
build up a first class journal, which
will-fe- e an-ho-nor to Charlotte, and
her people, and a creditable sheet
for cirCnlation among the business
men who deal with the merchants
of this city.

In this, effort they appeal to the
live, active, business men of the
place to sjustain them, and they have
every asstiranfejAafctaey.riW.uJ not

" V

Can't yoa come up and pay that, bill ?

March, went out sorter on the lion-lik- e

style. 1

How about this stagnation in the matrix
xuonial market?

Cotton sales 'good again yesterday, there
having been 362 bales sold.

No bnrglaries to report this morning,
for the first time within the past two weeks.

Charlotte abounds in Italians. Mr P. M
Murray has 16 working in' his brick yard.

Some rain fell yesterday afternoon, and
there is a prospect of more yet.

Meeting of tbe Board of County Com-tnsssione- rs

next Monday, the first Monday
in April. 4

Rev W A Julian, late of the Synod of
New York, will preach in the Lutheran
Church ty-nig- ht (Seats free, and the pub-
lic ' ' 'are invited.

Gov Vance has accepted an invitation to
repeat "The Scattered Nation" "in .Wil-
mington, but the time has not yet been
announced. ' '

City Marshal Erwin will publish in to-

morrow's OiHEBVER the list of city proper
ty which he advertises for sale for the'
payment of taxes.

Prof L Von Meyerhoff, from the Uni
versity of Vienna, is open1 to an engage-
ment with the Principal Ofan Institute for
young ladies. See notice in another col
umn. ' '.

. . ', " ; 4

Ground has been brokettttolto; Trypn
street betwten. . the store of Dr J H Mc- -

Aden and the store of J K Purefoy; ibrthe
N ouiiduig of a drug store which is to be oc-cupi- ed

by Dr F&carras a drug store,;. Dr
, T J Mo6f e ishaving; the work done,

Mayor's Courts-Lau- ra Sharped colored;
who kicked up such a .rumpu. .at a bar
room in .the tFive Points on Monday
nigbt, was before the May or yesterday for
8o doing. . She, was fined. $5 and cost and
dismissed with an .injunction .to go and
Sin Wrt vnNo " r.f t.i,.. ii i' f .1. ...

Deeds and MortgagesDuring, the
month ' eriding yesterday, 157 . deeds and
mortgages were registered in the offlce of
kU9 itegisteof Deefs of, MecSlenhurg.tWe
'egret to record the registratiod of so many
or these i instrmetiti.d fear thattoepeo-Pl- e

are'; mortgaging, t$2m&t'&$

HilS. 1'J

."'T-ii's.-- : 'lR'i. fWbethJtisJbetter in tbefmtod to suffer

TJes'iiafeJf fRtriMwa
iy ': bfrd?lii 4UfSj.4'iAi-o- & A rih ,t
Or to take a razor against a sea of whis- -

' keis'ri , u-- Hh-- -.r. ; tJ'tij-i.--

No moaBd bZM$Wffep7 we, end
Tbe janrache, 4nd the : tbo&fand naturtf,

.i6ks-;:- ( di it; Ja9aino?:-t5.'i- r V

That t& face Is Mh-- toHr'ia a, xJbnaumroa- -

Greatly WdeHj ' M cbafe-tatikavi- ?;

To sha T pertbance to Bleed ; aye, theW
iruW;;:;;;,;;;.; ;;;

For in .jSafe'dreade4, iifir wnat" paiig in'ay

cprse, ,
. '.,'r: ;

When Jte haf e :shufiled mS $ this grizzly
. coil, r: '1 --h n'ij-- :

Must BM ue jnuse there's. the respect, w.

That rastkes s.tspSnse of co lone lif . .

F r-- w 'would beter ftVpainii aiid worry

Its bpjressi ve weight, the 1 probd man's

Tlie catrse of despis'd love, ' the barber'

The iuSblence of his office, and the suds
That patient mouths of martyrs take,
When fee himself might bis ext, make ? ,

With afbeardlesa nhin ? WhOiwottld, inn
suit bear, . rr

To groin and sweat' under a heavy beard;
riut that the dread of another 'Sha'ire..
The thxprotected region from whose

' : !bourne '' ; ; ". '

New thistles return puztles tbe will,; ,

And makes us rather endure , the ills we
have, .!.,.--

Than to embrace others we knownot.oft,
Thus the fear of pain makes cowards of ns- -

all;
And thus the, native hue of resolution
Is sicklied over with the pale cast of lath
' ' er; - .

.

And whiskers of great pith and tension,
Witn tnis regard, tneir currents turn aw

ry,
And define the hero "of actibritf ''Soft yori,

now i

Gentle barber; Shylock, in thy iimntn, .

Be all niy writhings noted, ,

Charlotte, N. C, March 187in

communicated. J
ThPeople's Candidate For Mayor.

- . ......
Th nani of fJpn'1 Tnli n A . "Vhunir

ffesid, for tjie'loice of
city for tbe ehsUlrig; teTro?!-- Zj'

MANY' VOTERS.
Charlotte, March 20tby: 1874.

Annouucement.
Mr. Editor At the earnest solicita

tion of a large number bf bur: citizens, I
offer mvself as a candidate' for ' ion

to the office of Mayor at the approaching
election in May; v t; "

-

I have endeavored during the past year,
to discharge the duties of my office so as to
promote tne general, peace ,and prospenty
ot our citv, and it elected again, will de
vote my whole time to the office, as here-
tofore, and will, do equal justice to every
person, without fear, tavor or partiality.

; j W. F. Davidson.
march 24 te.

No ....Name.
. .

Many,' many people sufler from, they
know not what. They are not sick they
are not well. There is no name for it. It
is simply weakness a breaking down of
the yitalflQrces, Whatever its causes (ana
they are. Innumerable), its symptom ere
in the main the same. Amoeg the : most
prominent are extreme lassitude loss a
appetite, loss of flesh, and great mental "de-

pression. Indigestion and a stomach cough
are also frequently concomitants of this
distressing state f body Vandof mind.:
The common remark in relation to persons
in such a condition is, that they are con
sumptive. Now, what these unfortunates
really want is vigor, vital strength ; and
as certainly as dawn succeeds darkness.
they can recuperate their ' systems and re-
gain perfect -- health by resorting to. Hos-tette-r's

Celebrated Stomach Bitters. It is
as clear.that a life-revivi- ng tonic is required
in such cases, 4s' that the dying flame of an
empty lamp requires1 !to be revived by' a
new supply of oil. Perfectly ' pure and
innocuous, containing (nothing but the
most genial vegetable extracts, and com
bining the three grand elements of a stom
achic,an alterative, and a genial invigor
ant. Hostetter'8 Bitters are suitable to all
constitutions, and are as applicable to the
diseases and disabilities or the feebler set
as to those of men. No words can do jus
tice to its marvelous, properties. It stands
pre-emine- nt among the health' restoring
preparations' of - the age and eyefj J year
.adds.

to its tame,. not only in tnis coxmtry
.i j ..1 3 j -

due enrougnous me civuizeu worio.rrr .

FromiAprU 2d to WmmiitfA
New Advertisements:

pROF. L. VON MEYERHOFF- -

from the Cdnseryatory; .of YWtpfJL, U
open to an gagement Withtho Principal

Institute for You Lad loo,
CoramuTiicatioTi iddre 270,

Raleigh N. C, wiU reoeive immediate- - at
tention. .1,,; !tfK ;fejn.ipV,ltlm

S20 REWARD.
fT WTLLpaf Twtofe- - IyeDorlb any
jl person, woo wiu mrnn mwiui yrwai
sufficient to couvict these housereaAfrs,
robbere1 an iees,. areipfegand

il' rect'frorjt Xfrexnool ttsed5 extensirelv
for seven years post hf Georgia4'liUi great
satisfaction--i f n Jmported by i.Flanoagan,
Abeil Go., of SavanDah, Ga; and f&r sale
by 3anders, 4 Blacjcwood Chalo
The planters of Kor.Carohna are

Personr wanting-anythin- in rv line are invited to come and examine my stock
of goods, a:l an determined to close out my present stock at the earliest possible
date;

. mar 21 J. S. PHILLIPS.

likewise that of Miss "Walsh, we were
entertained by specimens of reading and
spelling from the little Jo,Iks, and. it was
decidedly creditable tcvboththe pupils and
jibe- - ladies who had 4 taught them. It was
only occasion ally that one of the children
would stumble on a ''hard word." In
Miss i Walsh's ' department rthe ; children
gave good evidence also, of their training

mental arithmetic, running by eertain
figures, say 2, 3 or 4, from some other
small number up to a hundred. .

$ext in order comes the department f
Mrs. Waring, where the same arithmetical '

exercises, and also exercises on the black-

board were being carried on. These were
succeeded by a recitation in geography, in
which the pupils acquitted themselves
handsomely.

The last place of interest was in the de-

partment jubich Mis Lucas presides.
The scholars' vtvere spelling and going
through exercises in mental arithmetic in
concert.4 These were small children, and
their recitations were highly entertaining.

We spent a considerable time in going
through the school, and had a good op
portunity of witnessing the way in which

is managed. The strictest obedience is
enforced,-bu- t the government is by no
means harsh. The children are impressed
with proper principles, and there is a
healthv. re"ous atmosphere in tbe man
agement of the school. There are 275

children Fn the rolls, and the ay
erae atcenuance is aDOUt 15 to VZU tor tne
past uiree weeKs.

The system by which the school is man- -
aged is faultless, and the education, so far
a3 it professes to go, is thorocgh and prac- -

tical
This school is doing a good work for

Charlotte, and is "destined to accomplish
much good to the poor children of the
community, . Who, ; without it, perhaps

fwould-neve- r .have had h benefit) of even
the education which they have gained
there. It is earnestly hoped that it will
be sustained and that it may continue to
grow trrlumbers and inhisefulness as rap--
way as b as !juic lts prst upenmg seven
tnanthS'-'-t.-'-- r : -

We" will' hot now comment tipon the
financial conditidriiof the school, as an
exhibit of Its-- firranceSj-prepare- d by its ex- -

cell elit SupeKhtendent, is published else
where in these columns.

Recovery op Stolen Meat. It
was reported to the police yesterday
afternoon, that a quantity of meat
had been discovered in a culvert on
the Carolina Central Railway, about
a mile from the city limits.' Police
man Blackwelder Started for the
spot where it was said the meat was
concealed, and arriving there found
U had been recognized by Dr. W. J.
Hayes, as being of the lot which was
stolen from him last Thursday morn
jne There were between 75 and 100
nonndaof th meat in the culvert.
afl(j r jjayea took charge of
and carried home. A neero man
had been seen at different times du
ring.the day watching the culvert,
and as this negro is known, it is prob
able that the guilty parties will be
arrested.

m communicated.
Financial Status of the City Graded

School.

The Qtlestion has been repeatedly asked.
4.Hqw dQ you et fands for the school?'
Tte foUowing table will show the vfinan- -

cia, condition for an eight months term :

$2,176,00

JAnitor's Salaries, 120,00

' 60,00
.gcK Farn4tttrCi 65,00

repMrs, 40.00

fe J3all
,-

- 300,00
TnM.nf.i k.i.na f . 22,00
p-s-- y-- 17,00

P:

Total.
; $2,800.00

To meet this, the amount that we can
from the

Public School Fund, $1,680.00
Peabody Pnd, . , 60000TK ,2 u

Collections "from pnyatemdivid'ls, 108.00

TotaL .: . $238.00rJ nf v itVn'UCaiiUJ. VAAVrfM V. : j,

: jv -
minateaBptly before Mose of ther . . , .i

conyenisnce of any tncari maketlieip
t merm ;i .B0ONE6npi

UHMIIIITERATED

J 1 tW "mmlmtl il B

quality at $27,

Cotton Lisle Thread and Merino Half

be kept supplied with tbe latest etvle of
and will be made

AND GENUINE.

c. iiEitn,

for sale by

IS A GEXUIXE GUANO WHICH IS TAKEN FROM THETHIS Island (one of the Bahama Group) and bids fair to become

one of the most popular fertilizers offered for sale. It is put up in sacks in

the same condition as when taken from the caves, and no manipulation

or grinding is required.

It is recommended by

5

lrof. P. D. U ILSON, of Daltlmorc,

ytha ia regarded as one of the best analytical chemist in the country.

Our State Geologist,

Prof. w.

ay
also, recommends it as entitled to a place among the standard fertilizers'

of the country The analysis shows it to be richer in plant food than the
'

el.. : 5 " y
greit majority of fertilizers, which in connection with tbe moderate price

. .
'

: i ) . .
'

at which it is sold, - are strong inducements for every farmer te use it.

springs,

utt iuprjiea now on hand and

-

Bunnouens
.. :tf.

i

Ifarcb 21 .

uwJP1,ot; Odrytizenswboxe intendibg tocon-tion-f
j

cWldreu nererejaejd Wpl tV tHe'Wt
neatlooking. lUst'tu tfribl-'"fi..'i- i
;Tbo;jrecess- - erer and .thej children (U :TbJ Tteeses McLangh-gathere- d

into theiir resrtiYe rooms (for d'AlirenV
each teacher has a separate, worn , wkere Anntribntions. or if it will better suit: the

;r
,.

i

n

c v1

iana andchattels. It is ft sign; too, of a scar
city bfrblislxbt at airlksant
o wntempUte:; - , ''Eflf

theclass is gathere
der thegradaniepf Mr Boone, firstte the 1 . . 7i S

4 I 1

A.J -

f

"


